JUNIOR GAME

Linescore 123 456 789 – R H E
East 020 000 001 – 3 5 1
West 010 101 001 – 4 6 1

Pitching
WP: Travis Anderson (Chamblee, 1-0)
LP: Darrius England (M.L. King, 0-1)
SV: None

East

IP BF BB SO H R ER HP
Julian Sewell (Tucker) 2 9 1 0 1 1 1 0
Tyler Sylvester (SW DeKalb) 2 7 0 2 1 1 1 0
Craig Sullivan (Redan) 3 11 0 0 2 1 0 1
Darrius England (M.L. King) 1.2 7 1 2 1 1 0 0

West

IP BF BB SO H R ER HP
Cole Chisholm (Lakeside) 2 10 1 0 2 2 2 1
Cole Howard (Lakeside) 2 7 0 1 1 0 0 0
Austin Ledet (Druid Hills) 2 7 3 1 0 0 0 0
Nick Ewing (Druid Hills) 2 7 1 1 0 0 0 0
Travis Anderson (Chamblee) 1 6 0 1 1 1 0 1

Multiple Hits
East: Kaine Smith (Miller Grove) 2-3
West: Shaquille Hickson (McNair) 3-3, Drew Hinton (Lakeside) 2-3

Doubles
East: Kaine Smith (Miller Grove)
West: None

Triples
East: None
West: None

Homeruns
East: None
West: Drew Hinton (Lakeside)

Walks
East: Antonio Johnson (MLK), Kaine Smith (Miller Grove), Kobi Atkins (Arabia Mt.), Rohn Blackston (Stephenson), Craig Sullivan (Redan)
West: Jack Bartlewski (Druid Hills), Joel Campos-Mendez (Towers)

Hit By Pitch
East: Booth Vogel (Tucker) by Cole Chisholm (Lakeside), Josh Dunson (Tucker) by Travis Anderson (Chamblee)
West: Nick Ewing (Druid Hills) by Craig Sullivan (Redan)

RBI
East: Tyler Sylvester (SWD), Julian Graves (Redan)
West: Drew Hinton (Lakeside), Shaquille Hickson (McNair)

Sacrifice
East: Tyler Sylvester (SWD) SF
West: None

Stolen Bases
East: Booth Vogel (Tucker), Josh Dunson (Tucker), Rohn Blackston (Stephenson), Julian Graves (Redan)
West: Travis Anderson (Chamblee), Shaquille Hickson (McNair)

Left On Base (LOB)
East: 7
West: 4